River Bends Park

Archery & Trap
Range
Operating Hours

Daily Range Pass Fee

Regular Day Pass - $6 per shooter
Junior, Senior & Military Day Pass - $4 per shooter

Annual Range Pass Fee

Regular Annual Card - $40 per shooter
Junior, Senior & Military - $30 per shooter
Senior - over 65
Junior - under 15, accompanied by an adult

Trap range rules

1. Shotguns only - no rifles or handguns of any kind
2. All shotguns will have the gauge size on the side of
the barrel. Acceptable sizes (smallest to largest) are
as follows: 410 - 28 - 20 - 16 - 12
3. All shooters are required to wear eye and ear
protection
4. No more than two (2) shells allowed in a shotgun at a
time.
5. Flying clay targets (skeet) only - no patterning ground
targets or slightly elevated targets.
6. Maximum two shooters allowed at each shooting
station
7. No deer hunting loads - slugs or buckshot
8. No black powder is permitted in any type of gun
9. No discharge of pistols - Some pistols are available
with the smallest shotgun size (410) but are not
allowed on the range
10. All shotguns must have overall length of 26” or more

The use of BB guns is prohibited unless prior
arrangements have been made with a Range
Officer who MUST be present during use. 177
caliber pellets are not allowed.
4863 River Bends Drive
Shelby Township, MI 48317
Phone: 586-323-2478
Fax: 586-323-2479
Email: shelbyprm@shelbytwp.org

Jan & Feb
Sat & Sun
9 AM until dusk
Closed Mon - Fri
Thu - Sun

March through Dec.
9 AM - 8 PM (or until dusk)
Closed Mon - Wed

Closed on major holidays &
in extreme weather
Located inside River Bends Park
off of the Ryan Road entrance at
4863 River Bends Drive

Archery range rules

1. Compound, long and recurve bows and target arrows
are permitted
2. Crossbows are now permitted. A crossbow arrow
(bolt) stopper is recommended. Special crossbow rules
apply - please see range officer for details.
3. No hunting or broadhead arrows (bolts) permitted.
4. Use approved targets only.

